This paper summarizes recent work from this laboratory concerning the interaction of radioactive testosterone and various estrogens with brains of newborn rats. Testosterone-7 -3 H is shown to be converted in vivo to estradi O l-7 -3 H and this product is retained by cell nuclei in hypothalamus and limbic structures to a degree which points to the existence of putative estrogen receptor sites in the neonatal brain. This inference has been verified by in vivo studies using 3 H-estradiol, 3 H-diethylstilbastrol (DES) and 3 H-II(3-methoxy I7 oc-ethynyl 17 (3-estradiol (RU 2 8 5 8) Cell nuclear retention of radioactive estrogens is prevented by non-radioactive 17(3-estradiol and i 7 a-estradiol and by the non-steroidal anti-estrogen CI6 2 8, and is not significantly reduced by a variety of non-radioactive 5 a-reduced androgens or by progesterone. Cell nuclear labeling is substantial in hypothalamus, amygdala, preoptic area, and much lower in cerebellum and midbrain and brainstem. Cerebral cortex is noteworthy because it lacks significant aromatization capability and yet retains 3 H-estrogens in a manner similar in specificity and intensity of labeling to hypothalamus, amygdala and preoptic area. The developmental changes of estrogen binding capacity are described.
INTRODUCTION
Sexual differentiation of the brains of mammals appears to be mediated by the secretion of testosterone from the testes during a critical period of pre-or early postnatal development (Go y , 1970 ) . This physiological event can be mimiced by administration of testosterone during the critical period to females or to castrated males, and at least in two species, rat and hamster, estrogens are equally, if not more, effective compared to testosterone (P LAPING E R and M C E W EN, ig76).
The discovery by NaxTOr.irr, R y nrr and coworkers of brain enzymes capable of converting androstenedione or testosterone in vitro to estrone or estradiol, respectively, raises the possibility that the « aromatization » process may be obligatory, or at least significantly involved, in sexual differentiation (NAxTO!.I! et al, 1971 ; REDDY et 
